
to generatenovelantibody-basedtherapies?'Ger
ald DeNardo was cited for his â€œsignificantcon
tributions leading to improved patient diagnosis
and therapyâ€•and the â€œdedicationto research
and appreciation ofthe importance of interdis
ciplinary collaboration that have characterized
his career.â€•The couple continue their collabora
tionatthe UniversityofCalifornia, Davis(UCD),
School of Medicine (Sacramento, CA), where
Gerald is professoremeritus of internal medicme,
radiology, and pathology, and Sally is professor
ofmternalmedicme(hematology/oncology)and
radiology (nuclear medicine).

In the early 1980s, the DeNardos developed
an interdisciplinary program at UCD to use the
hybridomatechniqueforradioimmunotherapy.
Over the past 2 decades, the program has grown
through a series ofgrants that have recognized
the internationalsignificanceofits activities.The
early years ofthe program were dedicated to
developing a team of scientists and resources,
generating a conceptual and technical basis for
radioimmunotherapy, and establishing a broad
arrayofprocedures,includinghybridomapro
duction,purificationof monoclonalantibodies
from ascitic fluid, and preparation of radio
pharmaceuticals for human use in a GMP
approved laboratory. Among the groundbreak
ing work that came from these efforts were

their leadership in the first successfiil treatment
ofnon-Hodgkin's lymphomawith a radiolabeled
monoclonal antibody and a series ofarticles by
the DeNardos and colleagues that ultimately led
to the determination ofthe maximum tolerated

nonmyeloablative dose 3â€˜1-Lym-1 in non
Hodgkin's lymphoma.

The DeNardos also launched a strong collab
orationwithchemistClaudeMeares,PhD(UCD),
to develop betterchelates and radiochemistry for

radiometals,suchas â€˜Iâ€˜In,90Y,and67Cu.Onthe
basis ofextensive preclinical mouse trials and

@enttrials,the group ultimately published results
showing that 67Cu-labeled antibodies have more
favorable therapeutic indices than â€˜311-labeled
antibodies. Today Sally DeNardo reports that the
UCD team is working on development ofa mod
ulartumor-thrgeting system to deliverpretargeted
a and@ radiometal isotope therapy using genet
ically engineered multivalent, multifunctional

(Continued on page 14N)

Sally J. DeNardo, MD

C oupleS who work together successfiully in
medical research are uncommon. Even
Pierre and Marie Curie, who shared the

1903NobelPrizefortheirworkonradioactiv
it)',were saidto have hadpnvate difficulties divid
ing upthe credit fortheirefforts. This year's Bene
dict Cassen P@ze,calledby somethe â€œNobelPrize
ofnuclearmedicine,â€•hasbeenawardedto Sally
J. DeNardo, MD, and Gerald L. DeNardo, MD,
who for 30 years have managed one ofthe most
successfulâ€”and amicableâ€”collaborations in
modern medicine. The prize, which carries a
$25,000 award, willbe presented Sunday, June 4,
at the annual meeting ofthe Society of Nuclear
Medicine (SNM) in St. Louis, MO.

Although the SNM Education and Research
Foundation (ERF), which sponsors and awards
the Cassen Prize, usually considers only single
nominees, there was no question that the DeNar

dos and their extraordinary body of workâ€”both
as individual researchers and as a teamâ€”-con
stituteda specialcase.Asonenominatornoted,
â€œTheirwork in the last 30 years has been
inextricably woven together with unparal
leled synergism, leading to important advances
for patients.â€• The DeNardos were informed

of the award in late February 2000. â€œWe are

most honored to be chosen for this presti
gious award,â€• says Sally, â€œAndwe're especially

honored to follow in the large footsteps of
Hal Anger, David Kuhl, and Henry Wagner.â€•

In awardingtheprize, the ERF Boardcited Sally
DeNardo for her â€œremarkableability to master
multiple disciplines sufficiently to initiate and
lead collaborations with immunologists, molec
ular biologists, chemists, and radiopharmacists,
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molecules. â€œNewgenetic-based biotechnology
provides uniquepotential for future nuclearmed
icine cancer therapeutics,â€• she adds. Both

researchers note that the field ofnuclear mcdi
cine has changed substantially since the 1960s

and 1970s. â€œIt'snotjust thyroid cancer therapy
anymore!â€•says Gerald. â€œBenCassen was a pio
neer in nuclear imaging. He convertedthe hand
helddetectorto the scanning detector, which pro
vided images of general clinical use. These images
have driven thyroid therapy for 50 years. We hope
that our work on a â€˜treatmentplanner' based on
radiation dosimetry will prove as useful for tar
getedtherapies, e.g., radioimmunotherapy, in the
future.â€•Sally agrees that encouraging develop
ments are changing the nature of the field. She
notes that â€œradioisotopetumor-targeted therapy
can now deliver a therapeutic radiation dose to

many cancers that is many times greater than
the radiation dose deposited in â€˜bystander'nor
mal organs. This therapy, although far from

TheMissionofthe Societyof NuclearMedicine
(SNM)EducationandResearchFoundation(ERF)
is to advanceexcellencein healthcarethrough
support ofeducation and researchin nuclearmed
icine.Toaccomplishthis mission,the Foundation
investsin peopleand ideasbyawardingfellow
ships, scholarships,grants, and awards.Out
standingachievementis recognizedthroughthe
CassenPrize,the MarcTetalmanAward,andthe
TechnologistAward.The ERFalso funds post
doctoralfellowshipsin nuclearmedicineandsup
portsdesignatedactivitiesthatpromisetoenhance
the scienceandstatusof the field.

TheestablishmentoftheCassenPrizewasmade
possibleby fundsfromthe estateof MaryWylie
Casseninhonorofherhusband,BenedictCassen.
Cassen'sinventionof the rectilinearradioisotope
scanner,the first instrumentin nuclearmedicine
to makean imageof an organ in a patient,was
seminalto thedevelopmentof the field.Theprize
isintendedto recognizeasignificantachievement
in nuclearmedicineand is awardedto a living
scientistorphysicianâ€”scientistwhoseworkhasled
toamajoradvanceinbasicorclinicalnuclearmed
icine.â€œTheERFis pleasedto havethe counselof
Mitzi and Bill Blahdas membersof the Cassen
Committee,â€•reportsConradE.Nagle,MD, ERF

optimized, canbe useful in multimodality care of
oncologypatients Sincelocal external-beam radi
ation, when combined with surgery and/or
chemotherapy, can eradicate local prostate and
breast cancer micrometastasis, then the thera
peutic index currently available from radioim

munotherapy should be useful as part of such
combined therapy to produce a similar effect
on systemic micrometastasis.â€•

In discussing the developments that have
helped nuclear medicine evolve into one of the
most dynamic fields in science, both DeNardos
are too modest to note that many ofthese devel
opmentsrestsolidlyonthe foundationof research
carried out under their direction and collabora
tion at UCD. Their separate and combined pub
lications, numbering in the hundreds, include
works referenced repeatedly by new genera
tions of clinical and basic researchers. The
SNM congratulates the DeNardos for their con
tributionstothefieldandfortheirmuch-deserved
receipt of the 2000 Cassen Prize.

president.Mitzi Blahd,a long time friend of the
family,wasinstrumentalinMrs.Cassen'sdecision
to honorherhusbandwith the bequestedfunds.

Theprizeisawardedatthe SNMannualmeet
ing in thoseyearsin which a nomineeischosen
to receivetheaward.Pastwinnershaveincluded
HalAnger,DavidKuhl,andHenryWagner.Nom
inationsfor the CassenPrizearesubmittedfrom
all overthe world.TheCassenCommitteeof the
ERFreviewsthe nominations and makes rec
ommendationsto the ERFBoard,which then
decideswhether the prize should be awarded
in a given year and to whom. â€œTheEducation and
ResearchFoundationBoardbelievesthe work
of the DeNardos honors the tradition of the
CassenPrizeand the man for whom the prize
isnamed,â€•saysNagle.â€œTheirwork togetherand
with other prominent membersof the nuclear
medicinescientificcommunitywill beenduring
and hasalreadybenefitedcountlesspatients:'

For additional information on the ERFor for
nominationformsfornextyear'sCassenPrize,
contactSusanC.Weiss,CNMT,atTheChil
dren'sMemorialHospital,2300 Children's
Plaza,#242,Chicago,1160614,orbye-mail
atSWeiss@childrensmemonal.org.
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